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l' . :Ui<J:nODIJC'TION 
A stGnilttrd JM>tbod t"t:1r deten\ininr, th6 1;tab.1lU,y of' e rn1cltH.r renctor 
:lG tho t.ransf~r runet1.on t•ohtd.quu.1 vhi~h hu be~n deve1opl!ld tn ttt field 
or ttal'vOt':!eehMb~s . In eontrol tb~or;r the t.t"ttnf1fe:tr funat!en or & t'$ySt~ 
te tlet:itH'!tl au the ra.'tio o the Laplace trmuifom or the outpUt to tlHi 
L&.f.'la.ce tran&fom of the dTidtW :function of" the; •:rsto~ . In order to ob-
t~iu thd trAOSteY function of ~ ~y&tem ~~lytically, the differential 
equatiori Which .&~t.leribes t'he rcb.t1qn bctwo•n tbe inr:ut into t!l s:yaten 
~d the output from th~ sy3tr.m should bb •olve4 uelnl-" tbe La.tJlnco tr~s ... 
rorm~tion techni~u~ vith r~spect to tifte . 
'!'he .r~hyeie$J. si,stq of n. r.rtx::tlttfl.:r roe.ctor b 'Uf.IUAlly t%"4ated o.u a. onei-
:r-oiiat ~od.el in 1lbioh tb~ nuc1cHir :re:aotor hi regllrdeel :aa n point v1tlmut 
the sp&tial e:n .. nsion . Aleo ooy vhydc~l i):rO,h:'uHuts in the r-eocto.x- ti.re 
e.CSUl'!2ctd to oocur ltt the s~Q'Je tii~e ros.,.rdle.H er tbo location. '?bh ooe-
point modol tivef> ~ quite a t!Gfn.ctor.1 a.wrorl~a.tioo to tbo actual 
phcnomerui. in the l"Oaotor a.nd euffident infomation to ftnaly~o th!!t 
•tabilt ty ot the reti.etor vben it is nlt(dl • Moret>Yftr • eince th• ae>lut.lon$ 
or pnntA.l. dif'ferential e~n.ti~u1G, which d-c•ertll>fl tbe ,E&:t>ut.ial atul tompornl 
depccndency of tho vh;nJicti.l tiltOCeHcs tn tho ree.ctot> t ~ro or very c-i:m.:pHeat ... 
ed forme:. it is re.tbor troublesdm~ to troat tbem in conctrol thGOl"Y• Fo:r 
tbto ren M• the on¢ .... ~int t:'lodel na.s be~n used in the 11tal>111ty r.mnlyl!lia 
of nuclear reei.etor~ a.a e. firet B-Jip:ro:!imation . 
The 61 tu.at ton, however t b t'ttthet> 4i f'f~l.'1J~t iti the CB5C of l4't'~e 
nuclea1· .,eactora. !t !!au been found tb.at tiuit spqtioJ.ly ind.cr-E>'ndf.mt t nn-
for function unuz~tt ~O'illlO er-rcr in thi! bj;Kb f?"t)'l~•ney rop:ion . '11th thct1 
adva.nc~ent ot ilOl'."tt l*O'f'tn.etl uucl11uu· rea.(lt•W teehniqu•,:ui. tt baa beeo~e 
nocet11ar, to obtet.ia pNcise tafon.Atcio:i ab~t the tfftzots ot the i'patitll 
d•peniler.u:e of tb" ptu.m~na i~ tilii: cnN.. FO:"r fl:Xall\ple , the 0Ju.tilln.tt.1r 
tocbttiqll\t iu fr-equlimtlt uae4 f ~ the l»El&:9UJ'-litlWt of the trtma.te:r fwurtion 
or (t. rttaator Md ail•o ot rcw::tor paraoters. In tbia tu.lact. it 1• neecuu'l'.l.l7 
t() UJse a localt celil neutron aDsorbeJ' Md. loo.ttlb-4 ftsn:ttl'on 4eteet1on e.qui~ 
•nt 111 b•eause. the ,t·4iuiet1vit.y cannot be cbu,~4. uaifon.M.y 'by clumgin1 tb.e 
neutron ab'SOrpt1on ctCJss s•et.1ou un1tor&d7 ovw the ®"'"• J.t.r.u~• , vb.en 
the on~point mo<J.el io uoed f«>r tb:e an~yoia, the •r~r tntJ'oduced by thio 
&.H\bptiM i~ unt11void.Gblo . Al.at:i , most ot tbe in~ta or tbn di•tW"b:ancca 
to the co:- , Vbich c&.\u1e fl. ch• e bt tho reaoti•!t.y • ue not o~tlally 
md .. tom a-vor the cOYe. 1)plcal :ex@pl.•• of ~nu.:h tnpu.ta or tllst.wrbtulcff 
er• the mov~ent et oont~ol ~-. tbe vo14 g•nerati(>J) in a boiling ~•ter 
~a.otol" a.rut Xenon o;elllet.t..ona. 
Iu t.S1• pl"1tee"~ in.11&sti.;et1oat thll' ttp$.Ut;l <ht (ltlldeut trtlfHlf- fwat$.cn 
of & •ere ~r t1ool•~r r~tor • which does not ltu:l.Qde th~ te~4l>G.ck of u. 
tMOperature e~tfhient. , ta obtuiu>d in t ,u tor. ct e aer1ea •X,•»1.on ot 
eigen tuetlons. !'fbe ttaf'lsftH' function ta f1rd obtatne& in the ~•m .. eral-
lzed tons M<l it is e;,pplied. tc •W"loua co'l"tt 11~tri•111·+ fh• trMator 
funct1ona ct ~wo &lab t7pe eorea ~• cl)lculated vtth the -id c~ \he CYCLO~E 
~wte;r ezi4 ~»and v!t.b. til• opatial inde~nunt trtm&fer function ., 
Ftnalltf t .tut e<>nv4ll'e;.-n.ce e;f the se:<iec ~b ,t\!ac~1111ed nuac-7ie:ally rm th.is 
o•••· 
3 
II . • t\Htt? Qt '!'.U; L 'tdti\tUH~ 
Aa ' tnr &tudy nr the trnnsfer fueet1on or tho ne-point odel 
rea.otiOl', ~uch vc.•r-k 111ia 'be<1n r rrortcd .( l 4.l~ ,rr) Md ttene 1nv~st.iy,tlt1ons 
11r owr aTii d in text books <B~lH) . 
In tbb aeetion "the VM"iouu !'ltten ta to trou.t. tho 6 11\tistl tul4. t o:ral 
dcpendenc of neutrcm density in nucln r r actor!I tu• revioved. 
The first n~t1clo wh1ch treQted the apt.tial de~ nd•nco of tbe ohun 
i!1 tho n~utron denatty vit.h 11 loctl.He.e-d d:iutur'btmee wu.s prCiHmtel.1 by 
\.leint.>OJ". C. fol ~'ch'woinlor (19} in 1940. !n thin BJ:'tiale,. !t i GIJ, • that 
tbe rel\Ctol' 1t> homc1oneous, b~re and Just eritie~. the neutron e:nertY 
r.;ro-up i tvo nd thft' neutron :flux. aeuai t.7 nnd tho sm.rroe te • of th . ~l 
n utron cut\ bo Gxriuuic<l into the a~rie Qf' Otfl;'en runetions o th 
ii l.mholts eq_u..'\tion. r.:"lle tl1ermo.l ne:"U.tl'on aouree tt1-r,. ti; $xr.i·<uies<! by t.l\o 
1ntet;rm..t1on 1th t e olo•o1!r:rn o-..·n luu.•ru.=l . 'l'bo renctor cluiracttt-'t"'htie 
equt\ttoo • wtdch ie H&entiP..lly t.hc di 1'u ion ~qutt.tton xeept or th. 
$C'W"ce t • nd. the aoley d n ~tron procurnor ~ugtion. vh1eb e proJse• 
tue t! .e bob vior of th d~l ye~ n~utr~n ~eneTation. o c .lv d vith t~ 
tdd 01" tl>e Foul"im- tt"tm.1for~ fol" the loc li&~d oscillttUne · .'btsor'b-er • 
'.fhb 1nvoot1r, M.0 ·1 ~hovo tl t n. low fr '· uenci~s th eutron d&neity rhea 
l\\nd f'~lls, t!lYttY1t ke pi.or: iHJr.tentially t.he 4htt!)tl' it has b i'ore tl'te absorber 
v&s ciso1l!A.to~ . 'In tnrn, at. b1R;h fre11uencie~ 't?a& noutron ijensity b de ... 
"r nee loc lly nt tho loc t!on of tbe o~cill~tlnn ~b$orb rand thia de-
ronaio.a ln t.he n utron den it.'/ ill! pr-opaf•t.AttJd tt<Va:;f ·;,.r<» tbo !1'b$orber 118 a 
d&tpCHl \:0'1.V • Thin tl1l1Ult foJiCe:teG thAt Qt. hi~h fr I} &neh!a tlH• rtta n!tUdtl 
d be pt'U\Se ~Hitt of' the t: actor t:nn 'I'." r rurtction v ir1 vi h t .o loe tion 
o the a.hsorbe.r filld tho l'ii!1.ttr-on det.e.:ttor. On tbe otho.r htmd, l'!t low 
rren.1.onc es the roluttve!t locat1oa. of' the c:.b2o:rber one tll~ obsct<vation doe• 
not cau e a. ~de;niticnut uJ.tfeTeneo 1n the tram~11 r function . Thero. ore, 
tile on ""woin~ ~del ro1~r~~nts a pt:)O?' p )f'Od.oiation or the aetu l reao or 
1>yst for hleb troquondes . 
Tho ·ei ;en functioo ex ·ttnsion Jtetb a. in vhio tite eol ttion d coot ... 
rtotents •l"~ oxpMded in en 1 fiiito series in sets of e:l:~n ton function 
:.novn to 'o<t co ?lete, ?las be4}n irweati~'!lt d by CM...Y ,(trnons (5,6,11) . 
Onr' bedto.n aud Fooe.r .ro ( 5} obtA.inett the nerieo eolution fer the tv~ 
eoer ~rou-o n~u.tron dirr 1'fiau <nrua.ti n · • .Ee.eh tcm h x 1reHed 
pro4uet of' a l~tJ;.ce-1lo9end nt oi6&l1 runet1on l:\'Q.d t\. tir.le-de endcnt actor. 
Kc:plt\n (ll) propoarid. tb nethod t.o cucprulC the aclutioo into the 
$1'1e1'1 Vito the 't'O{l t't.y Of int lit7 .nd GUCO .,deu. to conn rue 't 0 or ... 
tor which eivctt the &e.ries the p1·optn•t7 of f1nn.llt:y ,. TU.e pro;(er+...y c..f 
final.tty . c a thri th ell:Pcmsion eoerr:tctentr. are detcrn.5.ned by tne 
or ine.ry 1:.Utr~ren bl equt\tiO:z.lS vhich. s:re i.ndepeudo. t of the n bo?" o.r 
t ma reta.!nt-d. \fitb tbi• 4!)thod,. t. 10 ex 't\lldon coet!'ic!ente c11n 'be ob .... 
t ined 1:1 solving n independont orcUn$l differential eqoot.l.ono -- !i 1 
the nw::iber of t$ntO r~tnint:~i ...,__ 'llhil f'or the cno:re.1 c1:ttlo • dencndeut 
di1'teront1al e uo.tione hfw to bo solved i&ul.tnn ously . This t1.te! ique 
st=plifiee conai~erabli th~ proeedtU"e of the e~leult\tion . 
Au alternative ar.pro•ch to thh problem in th.flt varwtton~1 . .i;ethod 
(3. ll) . AltloUf!'.h thh ... thod hns the t!!andvant t t.\t. 1t. ia dift'icult 
to find the proper trttt.1 function CJ1d mny involve t~o~blen e ealculation1, 
it le ex~~otc thlt tt "111 ~ivo a n4v n rol'Ci~4t1on to thi~ pr-0bl • 
J.s for th ottemptu to solve tbh pl'<'l'bl • tn connectt.Q vitb eontrol 
the • Lcov (1t .. ,15) aolvod the tvo c:rnup <'I.if uo'ion 1.Un.tiona• tht' sq 
eqQ.ation ~1th the el~ n function e lali18i n t obni ue a..nd obtained a t ans-
for function or th.1 atrh: .ror • The result ot bh n erical cal. ule.tion 
not ao dt;n1:1"1cont . di. ,base std.rt of the ope.ti l del)tmdont tnn. r~r 
f'Qnctton ha& nnot. er u vound w•l03 rv io4 rs.d/sec be1Jidea tbe pe 
does not &.ppetir in the tb Uf"t of tke ono-poi~t odel • 
• qashi • ltoobtno an ekti'bl'ly ebi ( 9) thoved th t tb.e OreEin ' s tune-
tranet r runctio of t:tua ~outran flux to the point neut?' BQurce . '!'bey 
oolvod tbio rroblei:ia v1t 1 th& einof' e.ne ttcethod: for tbe cu.'lse of one 
enera rou:p of th neutron d Qt\e delayed n ut.roo group. It baa not 
~'he available expe~inental work on th opac _de~~n4ency cf the reactor 
tranafor t®ction ic tho..t of Un.neon And "e\llke (7) , Thtty ca.oured th 
trar:ioter t etion or ttOf'U1. by tho pile oscillf.i.tOt technique :f'or various 
pos1t1ong or the neutron deteator. Tb~y fonnd that the nagni ud or the 
ph ae ohi rt vas not 'Idea un4 tor fr ~ ucnciea h1gh enough to ~x.iibi t a 
nt. they s:b:n1la.t d the neutron flux l"•&pons e to a loclll.:hed 
6 
l~ qone~nt:ric e.tmular re@:iona tU.\!l, the sp thl. dep~neenay ot' tvo grou:p 
dift\usion .1.1uc.t.ions :tu re~lac d by dift"c.n·enee eGWlti\";ins . 'l'b~ tetr.por~l 
depend.t;ti,Qy Of ttO'Utl .)SS f1U2 in eaoh 'l"orion 1$ Ofoulated 'b;r lJ. MttlOi;tU4it 
ciraui tn . They f!J.to com1\aret1 tho rcaultu o:r the Rbiul~t:ion and the 
oxpe~imctntGl reault" • 
1 
In this aection. the cencrll<l fo of tb• spnth.l ependont trunoftn• 
function ot nu.cl ~r rei:.ctoi- is dm.-iYa<.1 vi th tho fl.id or tbe et o run.c-
tion axpAn ton ~et.ho • 
la tr nat'cr runot1on or a oyot 11 is d~ in<ttl a · tb r .tio or the 
!Aplace tr 1 forn of the output fr01:1 the syot81tl to the Lar,laue tr n tom 
or t1e input to the •1st • lt nl.SQ cnn be &btainod by &olvin th• ayetem 
or dift't1rential equ.attono for i.n i pulse ii.iput ana taking tho L puc 
tro.n.:J!'or ot the out.put 1 beca &e tile: taplnce tranntorm or the :S.npulee 
input bee ea eonutnnt . 
l'"o:r tbe to.bili.ty nalydo of a no.clear t>eactor • t le cbQ., i the 
ronetiv1ty and the chance in the nautron density Qre tnkeo aa the in,ut 
and the output of tbe nysto:A, :respactivcly. uut the trnntfcr .!'unction :is 
defined. . s t e rn~io of the tepl.ac~ tr~Gfo:rltl6d. ¥leu:t.rt.> tlwc ehi.m~o t.o 
the La?l•c t:r6nnfo:r?10d abGo tion cro1u1 aeetion ch e in t b b veati-
i;at1on. The r a.son or th.hf detini ti on 1"' due to tl1e tact t~Qt tn th · 
t~l OJ :ra.tiOrt of l'G.:4CtOl'.' iti:td th l'tr«'t ur~n:t; Of' tbe tro:ost'ctr fUllCtion 
or otller reactcl" conJJtc.nt the or)'tlon eros& 11eetion. chane• b m(}atl:y 
"oed en tbe input to th$ r.ucl ar ~eactor . 
'fhe ollovS.ng &aau;mp lono " u d• tor tbo 4er1V'ati.on or tbe trar.ut-
ter f'unetion: 
l . ' 'b& ree:etor 
2. The n er ot the fU1tu•r.r group$ of neutron is ono , 
3. 'l'i•G rcMtor w • in ctetid;r otat• bot"o:re the il11-ut i i troduced into 
n<1ut.ror1 flux vein1 sl'~ At the cJltrapol.~teoil. OO'tmd6N d the ao~e . 
'i"be ti. ~-d°'pen.dent n•utron f'ltNt di!'Jtri'butlon . +(F,t) 11 h r,iv(!n n.s 
l'l.l 
+ pq tA-1c1 <-r. t> ... scr-,, t) -~~<-r. t) i 
1•l 
v2 • Le.pla.c-e G'wera·tor, 
t ~ abuorpt!Ot' croa~ ~action of ~iu~, a 
~i et not'.l.- lee>J.46te ractar of thfl ria\itron in th«-
k. "" mulU7;lten.tion ft1otor 'f'o1· tb~ int1n!tit tilf.'ldlwe, 
6 • tot11l traction of d.,lft.z·~a neutron& , 
'-:t 0 de~s,y cc:>ru•taflt Gf tlie i ' th t;;TCU'.Pl.i pret::ll:'%'SOt' ot 
d.elqed neutrotuf! , 
9 
&c1 Cr ,t) a1 · 
" ....... -= - :t t +('t=,. t) ... 1.c4Cf, t) ~t . El' .. 4 .f, 
vhore s1 · traction of' i 't 1 oup delayed n.eutr.otrn 9 
.... t,ne nW'!lber or tho do~•Jed neutron er s . 
If !lt~ iMpulee ebtmt;e o the t"tb o t)ti ttroH 9eetion is introdu ee 
into tbe core t tba locatic:n 7t t. t-o. e absor tion crt.l a ecti 1s 
Vh l' 
were 
t • t t ... A c{"°7)f(t.) 
a e 
' 
t •• ab orptioo rose aeotiou ~t tho et a<ly atate a 
t fe&t. f haion f to:r, 
r n utr 
f • tt emal uttli.u.Uon, ~ t'arlt• ,, 
r.tt • fiaaton cross sect.tor) or the fU~l, 




t.ho al>1JOt'ption croa;' section, 'i'be nev ;nulttplieat1on ~ctor . k! , becomes 
b;f' t! • !ntpf1 • Cfl}! V • 
a 
The produdt of tbe multiplie~tion ta~tor d thft absorpt1<n~ CT08$ oect{o:n 
and th dela1,a noutron prccuraor danni ty Dt"e •eiiarated into the otEH\dY 
. . 
stat tor s at>d the time d~pendent term as 
~<r:. t> • +fr. o> • •ucr-. t) • 
c1(r1 t) ~ C1(r_. O} + Ciu(t', t). i • l,2 1 ••••,•~ 6b 







H1 (r, l =t..<c1)r.t)} . 
ll 
12 
integral tTIMl$for~ed neutr:an flux by 
'cn.tl > • J: ~nc:r>•fi,A) ctr 
core 
and tho integral tr n&for ~ ~reCW:-$~r ecnsttiea by 
X1 Ui.1) • ( ~(r) H1 (r,a) c!F 
) (ore 
Pr<»t tlie a"Util.ption o!" the e~rptlrtdon or the BGlutton. the olution is 
written as -t(f . a) • .t A- hi)"tr_{r) " 




U;>on ultS:pl.1'1.ne: i!quatton 14 o:y •Ar} and integrating lrith renpect to r u 
over the volW'l.lo ot th& cor"• we obt in the follovinP." oquo.t1on rrom. tb.e 
ol'thogt>nttlity or t'e ci~en 'functions 
16 
o{f7 s) .. ~-......... ~--· -- 'tr<r> 
n eF 
17 
Multiplyin , 'both al es of' i:quntfons 1 and 6 by ti- fr) and in.tear tine vi th n 
respect tor ov r the eor. vol~. Equa ions 9 a.nil 10 bee .e 
13 
j Ptn<->lv2•<-,•ldli" - )t.•.fl'l+~ •• J~ + ) 4t.6(iilt;;(i'l•<- .oidr 
• ) (1 .... s}to.k•q'n<r>tCr", s)dT" 
+ \ pq ~ ~ .. w...,(r)ll4(r.a)dr""' r i.~_(r)t(r.s}dr 
) i~l. "' n ~ J v n 
18 
-S >..1i;ii(r)B1 Cr.•l<lr 19 
S!nco the •~n function& tii(i) and the f"l'W!: •(r. n) are Hro nt tbe 
clttre:polnted boundary• Creer.• 11 theoror.i q n be ueed to re'V!'i 't th r rst 
( o ,/r)v2+cr •• ><U: • o \ (r. s >v2t .... Cr)rl~ 
Jcore Jcol.'"e n 
+ D r {*n(r)Vt(r .. at) - (r ,u}i;;t~f) l:ir 
lurfaoe 
n D r (r.o}V2iQ.,,...{-;)r~ 
Jcore 
Utin.c the Uelmbolt~ equatioa., :fY:Ut\tion ll, t.'h f"ir&t tom is . t>wrttten as 
r D~0<r}ft(F, )d<' c D J . tr.a )V2i>n{r)ai=' 
Jco.re eor• 
D ! . O(r. s H-lb.2 ('F) }dr J cor n n: 
.... '1!-!D r t(F.e)~(r)dl--:-= ... BYD\'(ir, s) 20 
n Jcore . n n 
The second tem ie re'Wl'ltten .a 
f'6t ~<~>,~r)Q(r.o>dF j a n 
~ tit .. [ o(iJ~<F>t<r.o)o.F 
• At t;:;(ti') (ti.O) 
a " 
21 
'becnus~ of the pro;.'litrt.Y ot the lJirae delta. 'function and the f"nct that the 
vritten u im:~ the intc:u~?;"al transformed neutr<m fluX' V(n 11$) and th 
inte~r$l tranotonn~d pr~~ureor eonc~rtr~ticna x1(-,a) •s 
23 
When ·~u tions 22 ant."! 23 &T~ solvod. for•ally ror f( n,») and J 1 (n.s}, the 
oolut1ons beco ~ 
t(n .. a) 
At oc«,o J~a> ~ n 
R !"91 n e 7 TI rt !I · 111( ilr -· · · _ if n _ •r • 'i!l Tnl ~ ,. r !I . t 11! o . t c · M . !firt· 
fl ' 
x1 (ii. s) • ~ ...! t k.,.•<il. a) . t•1.2, • ··.~ • ~? ~ 25 
'l'herefore, .frGm Zquetiona l7 and 24 . the ts.place tr1,xu:1t'ol'l!iled ne tr<m f'lWt 
cibtninGd o.ts 
l5 
.. :ill 4 ij; . 
l\t~ •<'li'.a >~se-a > 
t o ' 1 · n '11 · • r - -·. 1 ?.I - i _ it _ . 'f nw e it ' *r. w , 11 t '!Y 
G n- 2 ,.. - + µ~- ... ;,.., -.v n a 
tlta• the spaco depe:rH5:: nt t;t"l\11$.f'll:l" funetton, of vbich tho input is tbu 
loeali~•d abuorptia» c~oas section oh~Jl~e. becornc8 •& 
i>.A<i) ~,..-e~~a:•l•*""""'"'~•-· •e••S:•'l•n,._~1•1~· --··~··-·•·v-..,·.•··· •u•t•~ .. r~ffi-•-•~r'•~- --··-~-
ni~tttjfictt !ktun.U.eoa 7 filcad 8 'by npplyin~ t.bo 11ni1erM LaplMe trui1f nt~ti<.}n 
to l:qUAtlon 2T un<l 25 e.nd subt*titutit:w. into Bquattonu 7 l\Ud: 8. 
Iti is also eattUy :r;hovn thfitt tho f1:nt term of i~uation Z1 is tho 
Also in tbo pro<Huio or the dedvatiQn at t.~e ooe-tmint odel transfer 
function, the G)fat.ikl 13..e~ndt.'nt t~m in th~ ditfuuioo eqttation, v2+, h 
2 2 replaced'. by tbe a +. in whieb .B b the rum~ttntu <dgon vnlufll of the 
' 
16 
neutt"on life time by 
) 
In tb rect ~~ coordin :tt:s eyat , the Lanl.acian i& 
bound~ry condition. 
17 
( ) i. h 1 nnr 1 nv n x •" * s_ n "ii' x n b y a n 7 : 
vb.ere (s,b,c) :h the d1~enstons or the core ln tbe (~,.,- .ll) t.U.rections .. 
Tho coerttcient Qf etllp&ls!on. (' Vl/filtfi", h calculntud to be 
Jeore 
) 8 " lit 'IT G(x .. ~t,. !•s * -::"" :itn - a sin ~ <:t._ ain ..._. u 
"" e. ... c e. !It u y . u t 
9 - + Dbn v 30 
Sine• th~ solution ror the fini\e c lindrical cor& 1q obt~!nec by 
tho uper dtion of' the aoluti<'.Jn for thQ 1.t'tfinite cylindrical core d 
18 
written . s 
J ! ( kr} Md i (lee.) • vhe>:"e J f. and Y t. nre the i rct end the ~H~cond kind. 
;B stiel tunctiono • Nt&pectively. · 
For oi nlicity or the calculati®, t e coordinate syatea h 
so ttl&.t u 'I' .,. o,. i . e . , tb. loc~t1·<H'l .of the a'bGQl"'ber i h· .J'} = { ~1· • O) • 
Fr the r ~utrement of he ~~riodicity of the oluttou. the t auat 
be 1 t "ers. For tho s~ t1•y of the err ct of tbt1 local.1 ced bsorb~r, 
the 'f component ot the o.olqtfon t co~ 15°. 
Since the sol:ut1on 1s finite ov :r tht! cor and v1(,.) baa ~ dn~u.. 
l1tl"lty a.t r a 0• th f' <H.mpottent of the 'JJOlUtion b t'8l)l"01Jented b7 J l (kr} • 
Fro the t>ountl.al7 cond1tio , ~o at x- 0 R.., k beco es n 
vhere a i.• is the 1 tho ~ ro of J R. ( g} . 
'l'aor r~r• the otit•n function vM.ch in used for thft expansion of' th• 
olu.Uon is 




cy11ndr1c l cor tn 
co t 'f • J' 1 0\ r) 
: rt r u , M - i ' . u!' . · ru ~; ,.a a , if 
-where 
(~rt()) poti!ition Of tht l.OCllliSed £~bsorber 1 
(r .f) • po iti<>n of th obs .rv tion , 
.R 2. (~)2 
t , ra n 
l 3 ' 2 tl~­
- - (r -!.) r 2 ilr a:r 
combination or followin 
· r ti:li' nu 
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anclJ~ 'i 1' .• 1 (kr) n:r n ,.. -:;? 
vhere 
Ju + l and \ + l are b~lr ordel" BotHUtl funct.101:u1 ot' th<.t first 
2 2 
tin.(l c,n4 of tl1e ~QconQ. kind. rtnipoctiv,ely 
.Und il>fld. Of t.J:te :lEtCotld i;;!.nd t re&pecti Y'tll.y • 
When the coord:lne.te$ ayetia11 is ;1ieked in nuen ,._ vtQ.'J that the pttrd.tion of 
the abaor'ber h 
3 - h\ .. • Qa• cy ) ~ (or • o • O). 
then fr~ the requirt:Mront o~· ri•riodio1t1 iUid the s~try ot th solution 
aa tn the ease of' the inf! ite eyl.indricn.l eo:trtt,. Ill bee®!cu.1 int~tJ%er and. 
tho oine eerie$ in tbci )D ... cQmpo.nent Qf the solution lu discarded. Also , 
s!noo the solution h finite ove-r the core it'et;,ton 'lt•d "l.,, and Q m htw·e 
. 4 n 
air.igulnrtU~ at r • O and 6 111 O, reG-p~tiv•lY , 'it Md Qn74. re di.e<:•rded . 
'.rom ·th boundary c::ornUtlon, 'n • Q at r 1.11 R,. k :te obt.ttino<i an 
' j a-~-a a l).i 
vbe1"4J Jn ,.2. is tbe .2. th ~cro ol 1~+i.(a) . 
2 
'J'hereto~• tue dgen functlons tor the expM&i·oo ct the eol:utioa we 
21 
'IJhcn tb• inte ~ationa ot each com on~nt ar erfo d • the follovin 




f.>ince tbG locatiou Of tb 1008.liZ d bsor'\iey i& <!ho&en 0. C "'* (Q. , 0 11 0) r 
l c •,• • •• • 
fl 
0-0 r 
;'!l(a () ) e 
() l" 
2 
•<~ . O } bee :t 
l -, ~ 2 ein(£ ,,..ei ) 
!!.) o.,, r . 
'11 B o oo r 
~her for , th spa.ti~! de ndent trnn f r fut•ntion of t e pberical co 
G(r , e • If ; c ) 
x .t 
l •t f .. 
23 
boum."U't.FY eonc.U tion, ~~ Ii!!' O 11t x • O and x • 1l\._ The eicen value9 ar~ Pou.nd . n 
io bo hl'lf/t\). n D l,2,.. . ilene~. the trancrer fn:nction is 

25 
Arra w [ i) 
Read wr.iJ 1 = 1 m 
----;wRead D .La k.,. r v O?I.. n 
Calculate F & G 
- Read ~ s 0( 
-~Read x 
1 
x - 0 y = 0 
No 
N = N + 1 
Calculates::~e(G~) t::Sm.(G~) 
X::X+ S, Y=Y+ t 
'No 









PU NCH x.W[iJ, Z. V 
~o 't"ctacto::'B' ~r4 $X~t'i4.ined in thi$ enlcule.ti.on .. One ifl ft na.tur,;i.l 
ura."liU?!$. 11 hoo.vy veter Mde~ated rettctor t1 d n~& n l1:u•.tte diffutaiotJ le.nJ,ttn 
ab' t<'Qmi ~ge {lO) . The other in ~fully enriched Uf'(U)ium., litbt v~t~t" 
moderAt<!:d l"euct(l}r 11tth a 6 all ditfu&too len~h .nnd Fermi ('.r;ct . The fiiC!COnd 
t'eo.ctor orm."ttos1tton t\~tU"$ often S.n the swii•ing peol ty~e or re~eto:r •. 
The cor• d$tn ru'la. tlie ealeult!i.t1im ~r•e-tel'"$ Ql"e t1?.bulntet? :in Table l . 
c. RetJult~ 
8inc• tb~ tot~l tHJ.nt'bel" <lf the ~alcrul.4ted <l~t& QOUDttJ. t;() l.155 caoem . 
only tjtpien.J. r'3•r.i.1ttt • vhich dll revetll t~.e 1p&eiu ~'Zlftt.i.n·ct of 'elri.$ theory, 
~re to be repre~~nte4 h~r~. 
1''.if.l'.Ure 2 o.n.d Fit:ur11 3 ?JhQY ti:~ l'.'i$~uitud• , fol • •nd tho i;'baGo ~hifi • 
-<O., ro$p~ethely , of H~ete.r I and !te'1.ete.r :n:. 1"1~urtt 4 and Fi~:t:"e 5 
011ow thu c:onve.rgeoc& tomtency ot' the se7!liJ$ , l"he'lllo four fJ.gur-es U.luatr te 
the l!"ttt!ults fo.it tbe CG.lil• iu Vb1C'b the loce.tion6 of' t}~ loealia~d Q.b@orbt.tr 
Gnd the ¢b~~r'l'lit1on nr0 QQ~e . 
'Pl"'~ Fi~rc 6 to P1~ro 13 the 11t1a;J.ni.tude Md th~ phue sbitt. t:U."O 
e.bovn and the eonv~rtt~nec tendeuoy of tb~ o<n:i'tc for tbe cue in vb:!eb tlle-
nuu.tron flux rl~atuatton b obs•i-ved tt.t &CVt)TAU loorations e.pft!'t r.-~ tb.e 
location of the csdlletin(4 ttbaor'b«tr., 
S($e of tho caluoaltOd V~lue~ '!ithteh Wt'~ sbovn in Fi~Ut:'4' a to F1$,!;Uf'e 
5 Gl"C tabulated ig tho Arvendi~. 
Table l. 
&ture.l van! 
He 11:1 'Water ml'U.tcr 
k .... 







Re ctor lI 
FQJ.ly euriched urani 
tight vater :moderftt d 
9 ;ii t ' !\ 1 L t 111 n t _ SJ!! -5litl1 
2 .9% 
1~~ 
2 ) cm 130 30 
'° r d/aec ( i .o. l .6 . 2., . 4.o. 6. 4. ) x 10 ... 
1 _,....._, :to5 
60 15 
?'ii 'fJi L . ·-· . , ,, -, , Mi 1' ~ 11n1 -, re · l ·rr i .,, !'Ji 
lO 
1 i · r o --v -- ua ·ltusc1r. Kr1 t · n . r. -n . . • li'~'i1_13< •· 1 YV t 1n' -· f 'm .'J - - iii Is:!! ii '. I · '1· 
l)Tll co~ pe.l'"nmet rai. f'or both reactors re 
a ~ 0 .0061~ 
A: o o.oa. 
Figure 2 . M~:l tu~o vn fl'eq.uency tor Peactor I t>.nd 
Ro<&et.ol" n. GOO!:e J:1UGitionn of abeoro,r 
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Figurt ~ . ~ ~uitude va nu. be~ of t~rt>s for .eact~~ I 
and nea12tor u . snze pootttona or ~;;nor'ber 




















- - Reactor I I 
7 8 9 10 
Ft.iN.!'e 5. Phnse ahU't vs num'b&:r of te~ f(.)r leactor I 
n.nd Petl(ltor :n. $~"'.le ·positiC)Off or o.b orber 
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n 
Sin~ the tltffu.$100 equatioiut can not be valid vitbcut tlie t\flDa~tioa 
or the bom~eneit1 of th~ ~odiWG. tbis 4S•~~tioa. vill not b• d1scuoacd 1u 
1n t e at rus1on theory 4U'ld the eo3ttoriD~ cross u ction, t 8 • t •d the 
ver ;e co 1ne of the 8(.lo.ttel'i r: ru:urlc p r eollhten, i.70 , re not atroo l.y 
depen-t~nt o the neutron enorn... However• rom the point of' vi v tha 
diffudon theory doo• not ive a au"'.t"icientl;t aecura c rleucrlption of 
the tlux distdbution nun:r the boundary. u 1nd1oato b. Wetnh• g nd 
~iener (20), tile · ultim-ou dif.uaion u ti ne tllao fll"e not ipected to 
the bound ry. 
nefl.ector 
In do:r!vitl the spttt1al dependent transfer funct ion . the re ~eto v a 
:niimed t() b..: baro. l'n ·the c ·e cit o re!l ct~d :re etor , the neu r<>n fhtX 
e ex~c1ded into tvo erlo or differ nt ol~en fufict1ona 1ns1d and 
outside or the core. T.tu~refore ., tbe transf•r tunctt "'~Y 0 ltC'l 
f'l.ux,. B\.lt'h & the fater1fil 'J'ootin . i actor. .tn tlieae renotor~ • th& re-
n ction or n.utronn :y the X' 1'lector b utte ign:!fieant . 
tn conl.'l' ction w!t.h t e ttultin:rou t:r att1Jeu:t or tlie dH'fudon eQ tion, 
it a g neArl:r impoadbl to :wund t e nc tron uxe» or n.ll cnerw roup$ 
1:lto 1nf'in1t.e oe:r:ieB , tor the e.xiaten.c or the reflcctQr r sults ln lar-;;e 
Pre~ T~Of; eon.qpn~r~tion 
1'ito ")~ltrG.Qt- OO':'!.~utro;t1ons Wl"~ ne\U:lled to atisf:;r tllo M oouncl-
R-r.t cqnd1tion nc tn.-.t tlf th neutTon fl: x. Aotuallr , the do not ui t 
outoido o"" t.h e:f ectiYo oorc.-, while tb ir di»tt'ibut1on are ro. rtional 
or Veic:i.bere and Scbveinl r (19) . 
!cf ea;u.t>nfl' ' a,, ~$9.. ~,:t.ot,\ 
'rbe Cb· t approx! ~tio or the i:t'on port equati<.m , ? ... l ay1pr-oximat1on. 
~ ~ U + lt1- .... oi: )li. nv2 - t "' + s. ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~t ~v ~ ... :&t 
The diffusion e u.e.tion. quatiotl l, ia c>btained for the ca•e of fl uff'{ ... 
c b sol ed 'by the a t ' od db<ms!led in UI . T. e ool~tioo of the '1t lc-
_ ra:vhe:r ' a equntion contain& an a3 term in tbe der.tominstor. Tberefo ., 
tbe ffect of thi. ter will e cpp&r nt in the high re-quency ro ion .-
.. •• ecer icient ot th a di Uon 1 t.er • 1t havever, ta emaller tb11n th t of 
t f'irat de%"1vativ tar in tb diffusion Ol}~a:t.1on by a factor of np,rox-
... 5 -6 i atcly lO ~ 10 , 'bece.us the avcirr~e. noutl"on volot:?itM' ie u.sutiJ.l.y l. rg r 
r.: • 
than 2. 2 X 10~ c /Goe. er or , the tfect t'lr M.a te vill 
brportant for fre~ueneiQS boYe io5 r-u.<J./nec .. Accol"di~..., to the calcula-
tion of' }..(.iow., ( 15) • the cUM"es of tb nn nl tulle t'ni'l, th ph se eht f o 
the eoluti<1n or th. 'l'ele rn.rhf.)r•s equation ne'!')arate :'r thr~t of the u Ul.'!.l 
4 
difftution equtltion st about 10 ·ra4/fJ>ec (i.."ld. cbov t\ · t11f e~nt 'tendency . 
• On the eoults of th .um roial Cilculation 
in t~e 
are t 1 ). (lf)d ..., w Bit' . Cine the i!'f"l."ectiv• neutron lifotineo ot' 
Re otor 1 and R ctor n re 
and 134 rao/r;ec . J"O$pect1v 1 • ll'or n aet\'.)r I , the ~itude curve ehown 
that tbe bra 4 t qncne:r io r:riproximately 6.o rtJ.d/s c e~d th di. rer~ncu 
by about ton ti:;., • tbn.n the <mlcula.ted v luo f't> t.. neutron l feti e . 
e.hsorl>in~ 1ieditml, euen as Reactor I . SiGcU.t th• lU"-eti~ er nwtron h 
detin•d by l/vts., t..lle hardeni~ -of :ne11t:ron tla does not ~f'tect th& ur.-. 
time., 'l!l'u1nretorq• tbh dif'terone~ aay '\..a col'U>id.eTl!id to be F.t l'• .ult ot tllo 
sps.ce- depend.eu.o,. ot the truerer tun:ct1on. Pf'om th!• pob\t or -viev. the 
aeuure~ent of the neut.:t"nn l.i:feti~e, t•, o:r the f:rw:tion o" delo:yed 
neutrons. rs, by tbe pile: o•eillattH." teeiuriq;ue m~ int::Giluno aerions 
Olrl"t'l1" •. Hovever. Lo1Jve (~~) $hov• tbttt. vlien tb• position ot tbe o'bsorva ... 
tton b tu fr<m tlie 'PO&iti<m ·of' the abf;ot'bor. th~ 'b'1·eu. rrttqu.ency ob ... 
to.ined by upnt~nt appoar.s to b'b l'eMonebly eto.o&. !t se~u th~t tl1Et 
break fnq;u-eney g-,rlUl.ually i•eres.~•a v1th incl"•~sin~ distnne• ~etve · n the 
ob•-rva.tlon m:ul the Q.bJSorbor. The o~ae~ .... tl•~ndeney of' the tTantd'er ruru::-
t1on m.nnii'estu itttelt' ~ore cltnwly in the ptmse shift ovve. 1'iuure 3 
eb:ovs that e.t b.!(;tt froq~"ciea • eboY 100 't't,t.Jl/!'.t.c. f01! file.M:tor ! and 1000 
rd./Sff tor .Reactor II, t.he &eccnd i)tH.tlUUF o.p2)ea11, trbile ti.hn 1,')htte ehiR 
vat ouppos&4 to \kt neo.rly ... •ffl frr>11: the one point model tho<!tey ., Th:ts 
r•acn«nc• vill b• due to th~ ~eeon.n.ce of tho or1~1nal v.ave produced by 
the cuud.lla.t:ion of tb.e absol"'b<el" &ltd ~h-e reflected neuti·un ttav~ . 1.rhe 
~Jl'eHuce ot' reson~of'! 1• upoct.etd :fro:g tlw raet 'tbat tbe soluttol'l ¢f the 
e.qua.tion ie §:i~11Ar to tbe proptt.gatb1g w~ve in e dtl.$p1rA€ modi~. In the 
u,&wU theory ot tbe ftVe propt4?,(ltion, it io a titell lu1owtt fact th~t th• 
,.ea~-ume~ is produced by tbe rotloctl~n etr the wava frotPs tho 'bQun482'1 . 
In ether vord•• th• neutron which is produce4 at a eol"t.Un instanoe 
travela tbro~b th• medium ae4 is f.l\uu>,.~d at some oth~r ~l•ce &.fter the 
'iM ot i* tro11 it' b:h-tb. The haor~tion ot tb1rt n"utrsn J)t-Oduc~s: newlr 
born neutrons and tbb llev setitron a.ftect@ the neutron fl.ux Bt t'he b1r~h 
place ot the old neutr<>n eirter ~ ti~ on th~ order et 21• . 'X'he t.otnl 
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neutron 1a 2 x 1•. a d t}1o n&v .eutron «U"riv a vith the haae la~ 
A\l • .... (2t*/'l') x 2• • .. 2t*w. vhel'e '.t' b thG Jle'riod of tb~ osatllo.tion ,. 
AO • ... ( phatie &bi'ft~ .... ~ro- .. .,,..0 ... '\o ...... - "'ht\ sh.itt1 -"It JI, 'I.. "' + 211') • ....... .. l.J ........ °' ¥W<1< oe~ ZOV nvao:r ... er 
one h <ll>S't'Old;.1.~tely o . 38 rad. for both C~$es . ~nrore • tho total 
pb4e• l~ i• approm.liln'tely 3. tt2 l"ad! n.s ~•d th h"•quenci•• v eff the 
aldngs appeu M"e ee.leul•ted 148 .,~ • 4$/2,t.'~· * l -. 75 " l.03 • and 3 .. 6 lC 1011 
with thit ealculate4 vnluos . 
11t~etor l when th<.t u•utron is obnrvetl n.t di!'fe:rent pod tions "'r tlu~t 
of ooc1ll-.t1n~ 'b orbcr, /\ltbou!!h the magnitudes of the re.nsrer func-
tions ahov dips at &:p>pt:oxi a.t~ly 103 ,.......__ 104 ra.d/ueo . it tG cona1d$red th t. 
U fact :h. iibown eleuly 'by H.~re 10. In r1 uro ll , the vo.luea of 
r>halct sh.ttt vhicl1 io calculated by the trunc tet 1.'le:rie with s. n ber of 
terms up to ten. 'nle phase @hi:ft Gbows r,ocrrQ;r convere;~ao speed thnn tlW 
ta~ni tude .. F.igmre 8 • I"ti:rw.·e 9 • Figure 12 and Fi~re 11 1.hov 'tlbo u~ni tude • 
9ho.se •hirt Md conv~u:·gl'!nce 3pee"' in the ca.Se qf Feaetor n . 'l'hoe fi{S.-
ure& abw that tho tlieto.nco between the ebaorbe1" nnd the detector effect 
the convorei)enc~ speed or the ~crles and the larcttr dilltance 1uu!!•s t() 
roquir~ ~Ol"e t~na• . 
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VI . COi CLU:frotm 
'.rne &')ttt1l!J. 4 p ~dent trc.nnter function or nuole :r reactors nre 
rived t~umrctie ll· ror v rious tri&e vith th~ id of' t~ •i~en 
function OlfPtuu:iion .,. ethod . ;\G for the nm1u~rical e:xar.anle • the tran1re:r 
functt.ons of t'«o ria1t.ct<:>r of' alt1. ; c etr:r, one o hich haa a core c 
o ition of ~oak ab#or tion nd one v 1ch conG1dts or a str on baorbin~ 
~di • r calcttl ted u in": the C1CLOii11 co uttt . Conelu ion• 1U- n 
rollov t 
l . ~ o tl"annfor function CWl der1vod by n ro nl calculation 
procedure y derinir.tl! the inter,-ral tran roniation vi h a t..e nel 
of an eig4' .. unQtion or t' elmllolt~ equation. 
2. '~be coefficient of' the exviirudcn h ve th s e t'nl"'!'ll 1'11 th 
pn.tial 1nd!!p(mdent tr ntt!'4n"' function Gxc•pt th• buc 11 nu. 1 
:replac d vit th elgeo val\le or the liel holtz (!Untion . 
3. Tho epaUnl inc.tcpendent tranof'or tuncti c~rr ponds to th 
ir51t term of th eartoo :c.tanaicm. 
4. 'l'll re ult,, incluae tho 1· :r;ortanoe runetio. o the pend ion . 
Therotoi-c , it ie not nee UllJ:7 to conv•rt tho b orption crcos 
e et.ion ell n e into rm equivnlent :reoctivi. chlU'l c in tb 
<;?alCult.t.t! O!'l. 
5. Th~ tr n•fer function toot ~r !n~uts s eh •e ohnn o or the 
• 
re ctivity or t.• external neutron sou.roe can b deri?ed with 
the G ~· proee ura . 
-~ e spo.U.al de udent tran-orcr !unction haa a <l:l!'terent a 1-
ude nd piu\S«:r aht.r t ni~h rrequ.«mcte.G · r®t tl rtt or t e 
;pa.t1al ind p~ncS nt. trcnafel' function . '!'hi.a di.tfo:r nee i due 
to t m resonnnce of the neutt'on vave.e in the propitl:"nt:i.n:r necU~. 
7. Tbo ~oauured brcuk fre~uene"J is not .ccur4te when ~he pile 
oscill tor ~nd th r eu.tron detector re loet\te<l near each 
other . l'bor<rfore. t l'ie\ltron nux ch nge tor tbe ~e sur ~ent 
o" th neutron lifet1 or 'the fr~ct1on of del.Ayed neut?'()ns 
sbould b . tl'let.u1Ul'e "1 t.h the detector loca.tecl to.r fro tho 
pile onoillAtor. 
8. '!'he dev1J\t.ion• of the T!}a.p.,ni ude end th(? pbe.s shift f"r.®! th& 
eno oint ~o•l u eo.e ~ore airrnlfie~nt for~ otron ruin 
l!!lOdi ... . 
9. i.the conVQrgenc s , •e is comparatively ffus:t vh-on t e n utron 
d(ltcctor 15 loc4t d not;ir tbe Q.1c1lltitili ,. o.\n1orbu·. Hovever • 
the peed or eonvereenc~ 10 very elov at bi~h fr•ouenci•e . 
when 1Jh<t r.eutton deteeto;.e- nnd. the absorber Qre l¢om.ted far 
:rt. J\ l~r $ n ~l' ot tent$ aro n >Jer.sart to obtain 
& . ti&faotot·y vAlueu of tbe pb e •M.rt. in .tSUeb caoe, • 
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A. ~n tbta Th~.ory 
lb tho ataction ot 1.l.h¢ ... !ao~ulsiQll 1. PA.rt A •• the (i.trrelop11:.0:nt of this 
t.h&ory to tha :oore gfl!lun•ali~cd eese vns dhcruiJoed+ It wna pointed out 
tb&t f\trtbO);" tntend'V"e in•esti .ationo t~:r"l!l n~e<!euuu·y in ordor to .g~mera.littt 
ti.m theory. 
It 1a cl~~~ th4t th~ tran&f ~ function ce.a be derived ~or other in• 
put.a •uch at eha.naee 1D tno fl'lul:U:plioation factor- or 1n M 4!!:.'de:t>ne.l ru'IU• 
tt'O» OOUli'OOe 
It aboula be ~i»tod m.it that ·trut Pl"'Clblem or tbe con"°or enco Qf tho 
• rt•• n c4» ruYt.h:er inve~t! ntion . 
As tor the: nppltc~tiorull of thh teehnil)ue. it CM be applied te> tbe 
atauiU ty e.nalysda ot liloiline vator roactora vj th f!l void. cocf t1c!e:nt feed-
back. It b woll uova t $'t t.he r-taet.i.v1t;r intr('!d\tetion 1 to th• co~ due 
t~ the fo1"mt\t1on ct ttem1 bubbl•~ ia not e~at1ally !ndepend~nt ....._.~ uuually 
it h treated as u not!l.Ogeneou,e d.ictribution over th4it oolt'e b~caUAe of:" tha 
4iff'lcttlty of ~beoreUeal treat~ent -- but h badcally propcrtional to 
t.be ;OYCT <;\ondty :distribu.tiow.t io th9 0¢.r"O" This ';:):t>Oblo.tt CM be tJ"ttated 
vith the $NlO te~hn1Q~~ an th~t fo~ the localized point nboorb&r. the 
lllultiµUoat:fon factor in t.o be d~fined tl!i n tunctiOI.\ o!' }'10dtion. vhile 
it ta or1~.1nelly dotined: l!l.f.l ti eb;l.ractedr.tt.f.o ot the wh1:1lo core ay mn. 
Tho t;1ultir,;Hc~tion factor defined in tb.19 fo.tddcm tMtanD that vhen the 
e1stom ia tilled ~1th the 1ocol. edl\l'!a with the ~ultt~lieation ~actor~ 
Jt.(Fl • t.be ystom ll.Ultiplico.tiOQ factor will be k(llffl ttG u. wh.¢.lo. 1'.b~n 
tb di&trtbt ton of' the mu1tiJ:lfo.nti¢n t'4itctor is p:ro-po?t1onu.l to the 
neutr~ flu.x d1st~lbution. beeauae th• vo1d tor~~tion 1G r~portional to 
the neutron tlwr; ditltribut1on o.nd the! rcticti.vity fod:uccu1 hi r.ils r'O\\Or-
tiorvll t.o the void fraction . ~leddca the dirfu$1<'n e<i_uation end the pn ... 
<:ureor eq,UC>tion . the heat trMJs:ter ccrua:tiot\ vbich d~aortben the relation 
betveen tl1e neu.t:ron r1 ux iwd the b.~at t:ran11t !'erred to the coolant ts 
necesa r1 . The ht;(lt trunsfer equ.etion introduce& a ~ev ti~& eonstl\nt 
duo to tho tr£inst'er dttle.~ or hent rro1!1 the fuel to the coolllnt • ily 
e.nalyaina thie af:t or oq_untlone And ustM teohniQueo or control theory, 
it can be d,eteminefl it an unist~ble SJ:iat!.a.l oacilliat1® efl.n f.lltiat or not, 
or vbat kind or oscillation oa.~ exist . 
U'he problem of' Xttnon osaillntionr; in the core can be ir.n • &e4 in n. 
dml r ru?ilon ., 
.IU tor the td.r.su.l tion of the 11~n.tial d<tpendent transfer runetion-. th~ 
1!2ethod. of' l~enaon &.'ld Fottlka (7} • iti wbicb the cm-e ia divided hlto oeve.r&l 
re1rions e.ntl the dif'f'usion equation nn.d the precursor e1uation of each 
region nre sittulated v.itb w:i. 4ttullloi.ua eircu.1.t . vill bn 3tttisfaetor-y. it 
the nUJ1b$r of u.mp11fiera e..re ~••tricted to ~ ren~onable nmtb~r no that 
Ber1ous error is not intro<t~ced , 
n. Cn the Exnerteent 
In thiu invtu1t.iit&tion. the ;retrnlta of' the clllcllie, ic1rts m-e not com-
pared vith uxperimont.al data., b~c111.1Ge a u1tahle pile oeeillator vaa oot 
a.v ilabl • !n th1c soct:lon, som.e thou;rht io preo nt.cd a."l hnv t.beee thf!'o-
rotic~l ;results could be experit.utntally verified. included ture eoa.o &l'leci-
io COQ.'M!Utt on tho rededgn or the pre-a~.mt v:Ue oscillator. 
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Ao sho~ in th~ roaults of the c leulation1 ,., tl~e di±" •rcnce b&tvee 
the spn.tlnl de endl!nt trl\i:urf'er functilln and the · vati.U independ nt tr n~-
2 f' 1: 'function boco.'W& oi '1nific ~nt t fr~~u ncieio abovEt approximi:t~ly 10 
rad/se~. It is de il"t\'t>l th ... t the fr q_uenoy rtmge ot the pile oadlla-
tol" cover th r:requi:mC)~ r tto or the t.tecond PllM n in tbo pll e s i 
c<U"'lre ot tha epattu do!'endent trusf(er function . thi i'll'>int or 
ra.d/suc or ~r • ut thi 
96000 rpll, when one rotn.tion o t.ht oucU.li\tor rotor colt'resr,ondis t(} one 
cycle or th ab orber osoill tion, and it is imponsible t~ provide such 
a hi .. h revolution p ed. 
11or'bol:' b obtained 'by tho vibrat1cm O:l o. ltrut I'.fTe& nts difficulty !n the 
hlth t'r•,1'1'1 no1 re~i<>A beottu•ce or tb rlilason desc:ri'be.d lo.tor. ln o:ruer 
to ~d.uco th• J"evolu.t:ton •peed. tbc a'b · o?'b•r~ on the rot()'f' and the t.atcr 
ehould o ~r· .<t<l iu ueh ~ vqy that on- rota~ion or the rotor carrea-
pootl to a'!ore t.bah on. . cyel.e of the Absorber os.oillatio • ~'hin C1lft b<t 
.cco plt&hed by diviaio.e- the p~ripberien of t.be rotor Md the stato.t- into 
0 o lC e 1141 ctione and ~tt~obi the appropriate ~~ rb•r ~t :rn t~ 
ach section. Thi~ &rr 7 ent vtll re uiro a nigh accu:racy of fabrica-
tion of the rotor and the at ter. l.Vftn if such fti."1 us :bl. c:an 'be fabrf ... 
c :te vi th aati.offl.ctor.r aceurfley • the eri Ul"f\ input fr quen will be 
littited to G.o x 103 rad/sec , vhen the ohGi't o:r th~ rotor is cm1neeted 
ir ctly tG th ohaft ot a 6-~olo , 1nduetion motor. It i• not desirable 
to pli fy t e n d er the rotor ,ore than that of h · otor • ttince tb 
probabilit)I ot nn odder.t end :fa.1luru of the e11ui:raent is tncroas at. 
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hi~her s;~ee4. Althou:.r th &peed or 360n r.. in not so sev re fo the 
e ;neerirur. a e, the sbn s ~ tetn, includin. th arr .n(: nt of hear-
ings, ahould be de&i .11ed \jith ut ott e re 1n order to void undenh:lible 
vibration ot the eqUlii ... nt an un-expect d aoc •. d nt. 
SL;~•c! .cpntrpl.,,Md ... ~ .. a.uv.~~.! 
Sine be npe ent etrui nt h4e 11 reV•)lution av d r go o,;. . l t. 
1500 rp nd t1e epe d er th otor is reduc•~ vttb n.rs. tb drivin~ 
e1at-e 1nclud1n!':': the e ed control systen vill be s t faeto:ry when th 
•haft ot .he otor ! directly connect d to that f th~ ~o C">r. 'i'he os ... 
tio indicator of the rotor hould be re l ced v1th. a ore accur&t ent;-
in davice , 1u1cl\ · a a p' 1 ti on detector u in~ t.t phototub~ • bee a toe an 
0r or in the ·onour 1'!ent or the otor po ition 1 41 lli lo 16 time. in 
th phtuto slltft easu1!' ~ent . 
As seen in the reeult! or the cnloulations, the nitud of th 
transfer funotio 1 uite 1.1all 1n the ht h rre uen~y redon. ~her faro, 
a la:rge am_. li tud o the oaorbe.r oodllation is requir¢d for an acaurat," 
e eurement or the tro.r.u::ter function . W11 n. a lirH!.HU" oocil.la.ticm or. the 
abuorbe ta uaed for tho in ut, the . ~lit o t . sa1ll• 1 rn u:u t be 
Ye.ry le.rg•. A lnrgo linear lX!OV en.t o3 the 11bsorber t hirh ifreq ncy 
ea.tis tnare ocd CO«ttpledty o f )J"ic.tion Md e<1ntrol of tbe q~1 t 
ov r th~t f th rot~tinb ~•cnine. For t iv ana n, thi ~etho i n t 
recomtten~ed. D t.o th re~uirement o~ th~ ~QGD1tude en5ur cnt. it ia 
dcairabl~ to us the ... incl u. ir&lue or the avail ble exce6 r aetJvit :tn 
the ~ pli tl:d o!' tl1" oacill lo • If tll reed of. he .otor ~b ul< ud-
reactivity itu.~ertir:m to the core . To prevent such an accident it b 
nec-e B ry to provid• a ~ar•t~ circuit to shut down tbo renctor in ecse 
the •peqd should drop to som~ li~Stin~ valut' . 
~('lltbod of' .eUl:lre~nt 
ntmple coleu:latton. •hovs that the f'luc:tuation or neutron density duo 
to tbe l)SC:Ull\.'t1flfl'. btsorbt-l" Uf!CCIUl!IS 'Co:t:'.I 3l"t\ble tn the i'lu.atUl'ttiOn ~\J\'t to 
the te.tiaticnl error or the rneasurer.ient at fre mmciea hi l1or tho.a 
100 rad/see . Therctfore . nt such bi11:h :r-equen~iea the <Jireet ~\tu1l:;a.i11 of 
the neutron denai 1 rluot ation h not osuible . he neutron demoity 
fluctu,,tion and th1t relative f'C':lllition or the rot.01· tJnd the stator rzn~:t be 
~corded by ssw-e leetronic device of rant rt) ponse . '!:be recox-ded date. 
m.ist b ant\lyeed by c~oan c~rreletion t~clm1que~ . otherwise it io impoa• 
$ible to separ~t.e the flu~tu3tion or th• neutron denoity due tQ the 
oso1llnt1on of the ubnorber fro~ the statistical fluctua.tion or the r.ei•-
tron denl.ll t • 
2 
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V!ll . iQM£~CLATU1 
di~en•ioo of core 1n x-di~ection 
vector il 
e1 ,en v l\t~ nr th~ Helmholtz equ1>.tion 
;,t:l tb tho fJ'Uff'i:x. Y~etor n 
c1 concentr~ ion ~r tba i th iroup or 
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